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V.ii vf beautiful slides, will be a' comparison
of, the mountains of Swltserlaad withO'EMiliTlOil those of the Pacific northwest. ; ' -

The4 lecture will sbegln at o'clock,
but will be preceded by, a half-ho-ur con-
cert by the association orchestra. The

DRY Itiiiliois programme Is free and for men only.

.) fpiANO HOUSE CHANGES i

RUEF GANG IS
... .y v. XV' -

- v;iV':,!;V',:;Wi,V;.;V'rt:' v,.:.r
"Arthur McEwen of San Francisco Was Brilliant Writer and a Man

Sherman, Clay gj Co. TPUae Xoas Oom-- v

pltely Kenovated and Beautified. ,
'

For the sast.' month . extensive Im

Enke Carrier Home at Midnight,

tvi'or Later, but Told Wife': , of Advanced Ideas Portland Publisher Writer of

. ) DXXX'''XX-X':'-- ' XXyp-- w XXiX'-- -

provements . have been under way at
"The House of ; Quality, and now' car-
penters ' have finishedand decorators -Wxxx: Nothing.

"X '.1 j ,," ": I of their tebor to the admiration of tho
; (VV: I public. ., ,;- - I'SHE THINKS HE IS NOTcould not turn them out to supply theThe following rwumi of the life work

demand. . ' v. ,... .:.'.."'. o.f'jof Arthur McEwen, the well-kno- adl Tf Vc-- r Tirnrc' new narawooa oaa inwa iioor o
UNti s. I W ; UIVUKCt I the general reception room Is one of the"MoEwea announced 'that he would

,;.r,v t...-.- : ' ' '
; i handsomest ever put down in Portlandtortal and special newspaper .. writer,

whose death occurred a few days ago.
-- '';LC,vi; ,,.. :.! .?? land has 'attracted th 'universal' atten--

not take any advertisements la the pa-
per for less than $30 per Inch, and that
he would restrict these advertisementsbaa been furnished by X B. Tyler, man-

ager of the Spectator, one of the most
Threatened to Uge Personal Violence , th."? rlng on tl?e streett.

v : being in full view through the ' plate
experienced newspaper men on the Pa ir-Ue- r Hnspiclons Were verlned, j glass windows - extending along both

''i;rwti ' I Moirlaon and Sixth streets. , Th beau-n- fl

A"18 ",nl J tlful and completely equipped Vlotorlflo coast end a-- wan who knew.Mr. Mc

. In Connter Charm PHd-- v t parlors" are also on the first noor. aa " I fax 11 VVH I I i v rk B l4 AU1 I v IV 77" I

to certain classes of staple goods. His
paper was good during all the time that
hep'. Wished it, but his mind drifted to
ideas of greater things and peremptorily
he one afternoon ordered Davis to sus-
pend publication. The paper was at no
period of Its existence a financial fail-
ure. .

'
w , .( - - ' 'i:

As managing editor of the Examiner

Ewen ltt tha Id days of his work Id

San Francisco as well as during the lat-
ter times when be had risen to more

IJolntna the reception room,v v ;

The second story, which has also been
thoroughly renovated and renewed, with
tinted walla iuii- - franhanad woodwork

'prominence In the Tiewspaper ' world.
The letter from Mr. Tyler follows: wny ne stayea away rrom noma unui innimiM . h .nuinn. . .liumAm. lux.McEwen was brilliant but impractte-- 1--Arthur ' McKwen .was . , personal
friend of mine In early newspaper days late at night, Mra Annie Enke of fered I urioualv furalahe amaiiar narlora oneable. Ha was too radical in his Ideas

ner lura c.pwnauona i vxjo - auaonuo, i a--K tnr tha fltatnwav. Knaha and a H.In Ban ir anclfrco. - He was a special
writer on the Examiner when Joseph and was not wont to weigh carefully the

serious-auestlon- s of the day. He Was and told Herman Enke that If her sus-- chase pianos, also a larger , room
were verified she iwpuld hall which has a suitable plat- -more of a Judas of that which savoredWard, now of Denver, was city editor.

I was a new man at the business and
had --hist - broken' ta M "WEterf fOht " re

of poetry and or and humor than of the
editorial that might injure tne newspa-
per's standing with the thoughtful cltl- -

pereonair-Tioienc-e,
f accoroing 10 lao torra mnA aMting capacity for musical

statements made by Mra Enke in her recitals. In this Utter room are found
answer to the divorce suit brought representative player pianos. ndt here
against her by her husband. Mra Enke one may listen at will to any selections
filed her answer In the. circuit court desired, A very fcommendable feature

sn. He went back to tne special siari "irsr-v-i 1 lF R:, '
v iWi :v

porter for the Call. I became acquaint-
ed with McEwen through Will Hart, one

. of the Examiner's special men, and we
three enjoyed many a pleasant evening

and . resleued when . e determined to
publish his weekly letter. ' :v .

"From San Francisco McEwen went totogether at the old Press cjud in rme
yesteraay arternoon, - v - ' of this house is its spirit, of cordial

Denials are made to the allegations welcome at all times to those desiring
of Enke that his wife falsely acoused to practice on any of the instrumenta
hlra , of infidelity, threatened to. kill A stranger in town may seek out her

New York, to Hearst and to the Fhiia- -street
"McEwen turned against the - "Inter aeiDnia nona?Amincu. ' wiw iaw

mm, ana negiectea ,. to care tor - mm own make of nlano and ao undisturbed I I I irsm ssrsaw il I i ' ' " I i m anrl ,1ter newspaper he remained only a few
months and then went back to the New
York American where he remained until

when be was iu, Mra EnK also denies to any ofhe smaller parlors to prao-th- at

her husband Is deeply or at all at-Mi- and feel as welcome as "she would
tached to their five children. In ansbe in the house of a friend. - For, The

ests' In San Franclsoo and published Ar--
thur McEwen's ." Letter, a four-pag- e

newspaper of small else, but full of
vigorous attacks on all things that ap-
peared to the editor to be corrupt. Mr.

he was summoned back to San Fran
werlng Enke's charges, Mrs. Enke de-- 1 House of Quality" Is, the house of aCisco br. the Ban - Francisco Bulletin.
nies mat ne is entiuea to a aivorce. i friend to everr lover of musia - .

He started the campaign against theHearst and Mr. Do Toung came In for
their share of caustlo criticism and the and charges her husband with cruelty The largest slsed Stelnway,' Knabe

in requesUng that the divorce be grant-Un- it Everett srrands which are alwavs
Schmlts-Rue- f ' faction . and, exploited
some of his most strenuous ideas in thegovernment "was hauled' over the coals.
violent battle he put up for the extermi ea to nor insieaq. : Ion band for concert purposes, are also

Enke's cruelty Is ; alleged . to consist I on the second floor. The, third floor
The paper was a success rrom tne start,
the first week's profits being about 1800.
The street sales were In the tens of

nation Of twrso-oaue- a Hues nng, is
attacks were ' somewhat injudicious at in staying away from home until mid-- 1 is given over to organs pips organs.

night at times, and all night at other I chapel and parlor organs also extensive
times, and refusing . to explain his repair shona - The basement, to the

thousands. "Bob' Davis, brother of Sam
Davis, the Nevada, short-stor- y . writer

times and this lack of special investiga-
tion of conditions caused reflex action
on the part of the people and SchmlU whereabouts or the purpose of his ab-- 1 wholesale and shipping departmenta Al-sen- oe

at all tlmea T Mra Enke says J together over tO.OOO feet of floor space
that her husband has property In Port-- 1 is now used br this company. - ' ' x

was reelected because the feeling that Mkyjl - suite $20.00 to, $40.00. 'foW J -lliin The kind tint pliaseiind, ' :."i. i&Mbe . was being persecuted prevailed
land worth $126,000, besides large sums I Desks are maintained for the use ofamong some of the best cltlsens. -

and humorist, was McEwen's manager.
Bob mounted a wagon la Kearney street
and shouted for the Letter and urged
newsboys to handle lt During the early
part of the Saturday or first publication
the boys did not respond very . readily,
but It was not noon before the paper
war selling so fast that the - presses

"McEwen went to New Tork after of money In the bank, the amount of) visitors wishing to write letters, etc
which is to her unknown. Ths money I Mr. O. Fk Johnson.' general manager.falling to beat the Schmlts ring and re

mained there up to the time or his trip and property, she. say a has been ao--1 who has heen away a couple of weeks
cumulated by their mutual efforts. She I on a trip of Inspection throughout the
asks tha court for a divorce and an I northwest, visiting each one of the long '''..-',;- '' r ." Jlwi:ito Bermuda':-,'..''.- , :.;.

equitable division of the property and 1 chain of stores, is to be most heartily
the custody of ths children. . :v (congratulated on the beautiful establish- -

The litigants were married in this ment which his enterorlso has evolved.BIG MAN HELPED ANOTHER TO

WHIP LIGHT MAN AND WAS HUBT
P'rV uuiiuin & renuieion :

. i
I ( (PJ 11 ill Monfaon ;-

- Opposite Pojt'office -- . .
1 1 (( Cji)

city tn May, 1S90, and have five ehll-lan- d on .the kindly,. v courteous . spirit
dren: Alma, agedlt; Linda, IS; Will-(whi-ch dominates ths place,, making .It
lam, t; Irene, I, and Herman, 1 ' (not alone a muslo house for the barter

and sale of high grade Instrumenta but
a music center for the . cultivation , ofLLUSTRATED LECTURE A musical appreciation, y.-f-j- i

ON MOUNTAIN CLIMBING
' , . . . m , . 1 9f-r- -- i , j 07 Jw I m if t '". ''..' lift- " f ' 1 IBiafcS Bf, SOLUUB lURVUIn M1L1 VAV1V

An i Illustrated lecture' on mountain I in , the name of ' John ' W. DanleL the

Swltsler says In his answer that he
became engaged in flstlo dispute with

man named Holmes at the Quelle
February X 6, and that though Holmes
wss more, than holding his own, Colby
Interfered to assist Holmes. Swltsler
says that a general male between the
three followed, and that he does not

climbing will, be given at the T. M, C. I 'lame Hon of Lynchburg." senior mem--
auditorium this afternoon by A. J. I ber from Virginia in the United States

immmett,. a ousines man .of SeatUa senate, for the presidency of tha United
Mr. Dummett la now on his way east States. Several papers of Virginia and
to lecture and exploit the beauty; and Maryland recently, have come out unre-resourc- es

of the . northwest The lec-- servedly in theld editorial columns for

That titro men weighing upward of 200

pounds each attacked with their fists
one weighing not more thai 110 pounds,
and that one of the big men aued the
little one for $10,000 damages for per-eon- ar

Injuries sustained In the oonfltct
Is alleged-i- n' an answer filed- - tn the
circuit court yesterday afternoon by Ed
Bwltxler In reply to thevsult brought
gainst him by A. B. Colby. r- -

SwIUler la the Uttle man and Colby
is one of the big men, according to
Bwltxler's answer, which was filed by
Ms attorney, John A. Lee. Colby brought
suit against Swltsler. for $10,000 dam-
ages, charging-tha- t 8wltsler had struck
him In the face and broke his glasses,
thereby injuring his eyes. - A -

ture, which la Illustrated by . many I the Virginian. . J . .

know whether Colby was injured or not.
but if he was it was through his own
negligence, and without any malicious
or intentional act oft Swltsler's narU
He, then announces the weights Of the
participants In the battle, placing big
own at itu pounas, ana tnai oz Holmes
and Colby at about S00 nounda each.

IT YOUrWAOT TO-KNQ- W

MtN WILL WE,AR ' THtS . SEASON ASKBLN SELLIliGSwltsler asks that Colby's suit be dis-
missed, and that Judgment for costs be
awarded to the defendant.

HOTEL MANAGER RUNS 'DOWN

RAT THAT ESCAPED TERRIER
r '..?'...'.?,,.' .1-X- ,,xxxAm,xxxxxxxxxX'

Fifteen rats, caught-ln ona-trap-- l-j lead, was organised by waiters, guests
and employes to dislodge the rodent Aa men's furnishing store On Washing'
lively chase followed In which forton street, together with, a fox terrier
time It seemed that the rat would be
the victor. Around tha huge pillars,
under the tables, seeking refuge In dark '' : c 'V v - x- -

corners, ute rat pursued, his terrifiedmgnt "..,i.'v
It was all In vain, however, for Dick. .

v.-:- . v v i -- 'ten, -- :
inson would not give up. Hla weary
supporters flagged and hesitated, but the
Indomitable "Pick" kept on. The chase .

--xmx-
m

n x: m-- -

dog, furnished amusement to about (00
people one morning last week on Sev-

enth street, near Stark. When the
carnage was over the street ' was
strewn with the remains of 14 rodenta,
while the fifteenth added seat to the
occasion- - by scooting between - the legs
of the bystanders and eventually pre-
cipitating itself through an open win-
dow In tha Oregon grille.
:. The act created no and of
tion In the grille room and Manager
Dickinson, who has . always boasted
that ha nev - had a rat in his hotel,
was aroused from his slumbers to make
war on the enemy.. .; ...... i

A posse, with Mr. Dickinson In the

oontinuea v,th Increasina furv nntn
'"3": Ifinally with a mighty swat and scramble,

m same wwwwjafc-H..,- , iv ....

Blowing like winded racehorses; tha
hunters eeaSed their violent exercise andgave tha trophy to a Chinese porter
with the oomplimeau of tha crowd. The
question afterward aroat as to how tha

W xs -
4 t. V. ' y '

f ,x , A- - '& I-- :

rx ;: ml ':
Chinaman disposed of tha game. ' '

DESERTEDf WIFE AFTER
TWENTY-ON- E YEARS

GORRBCT GLOTHtS
FOR MEN and BOYS WHO CARL v

CORRLCX IN STYLE v
- ., ; ;

corrl'ctin nx :
; ,1

CORRECT IN FABRIC

granted a decree of dlvorce,he custody
of the minor children, ISO C month for
their support and about half of the
property. ... . , . . ' .

STEAMER D0DE ASHORE
; ON PUGET SOUND BEACH

... Suit for divorce on the ground of de-

sertion was filed in tha state circuit
court yesterday afternoon by Mra Hat-ti- e

B. Moodie against Andrew D. Moodle.
Mra Moodle alleges that they were mar-
ried at Ellendale, South Dakota, In April,
188K, and that Moodle deserted her in
April, If 08. They have seven chUdren,
Bertha, aged tl; Andrew, 19; Harold.
11; Eunice, ; Walter,' 7; Grace, 4, and
Lola I-- Mrs. Moodle says that ber hus-
band owns a number of lots on the east
elde of . the " river, r She asks to-- be.

Port Townsend, Wash., May 4. The
steamer Dode, carrying- mall and pas-
sengers , from Seattle to Tort Town-sen- d,

went ashore in a fog on a rocky
beach at Marrowstone Point near here
this " morning. ' Tha passengers were
taken off safely and the ship may float
at high tide. "

, , ,

CORRECT IN PRICE, v
, xl2 " i' i x ' -

$15 to $40
,: 'Pi i - TZ jf -Commenciflg Mon-

day Morning Every
Jiat inJThis Liab- -PIES . . -I- - ... '

. : n Ml'.-- '.r

s
T,i - ...... .6

' lishment at

Special
Reduced

Prices
1 'xk ri J ''t6

i
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COMPLLTL LINES OF. WASHABLE .SUITS
'FOR BOYS. AND GIRLS V ' !

"
, Whv buy job lot Hats when you can buy ncwf thij season's

styles lor less money? '

X K'j XX''" "' ' "' V

We are no lO-d- sy concerrt We pay license and taxes' and
are here to stay. , ; ,

- mj.a - t 1' ' '

Compare our goods and prices and convince yourself before
buying,elsewhere. X -

, -

1

I. r 1 ,

TM : TAT Tl nr Maitit uo.jl ae vvonaer lmiimery
Corner Morrison and First Streets.

THE LARGEST MILLINERY HOUSE IN 'THE WEST, Leading Clothier
4 ' , . - . - - -
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